
 

 
St. Mary’s Parish Council Minutes – October 13, 2021 

Meeting Held in Forcucci Faith Formation Center 

7:00 pm meeting called to order by Sean Hughes 

In Attendance: Father Stephen Sledesky, Sean Hughes, Josh Livingston, Larry Christian, 
Jim Cramer, Leon Rippel, Susan Falkner, Lori Ryan, Jeff Ryan, Paul Mikkelson (via Zoom), 
Carol Storey (Women’s Guild), Benjamin Reynolds, Annabelle de la Cruz, Betty Bible 

Absent: Paul Henault 

Opening Prayer (Lectio Divina) led by Fr. Stephen.  

SEAN HUGHES OPENING COMMENTS 

Review and approval of minutes.  Minutes from the September 20 meeting were ratified 
and will be posted on the parish website. 

Welcome to Annabelle de la Cruz.  Annabelle, a senior at Simsbury High School, was 
welcomed to share the youth perspective along with fellow parish council member and 
youth representative, Ben Reynolds. 

PASTOR’S REPORT 

Parish life.  With the fall season, ministries are beginning to ramp up.  We are still dealing 
with the residuals of the pandemic and appreciate the cooperation of parishioners in 
following the guidance of the archdiocese.  The front entrance of the church is now 
accessible with the new steps and refreshed railings in place. 

Convocation of Priests.  A gathering of all (vaccinated) priests was held in Groton with the 
Archbishop.  There was a focus on the synod and implications on parish work and life.  
Previously, there was a downsizing of offices to consolidate ministries and now there is a 
focus on reestablishing the offices needed to meet the needs of the Archdiocese.  This 
includes a newly chartered  Office for Parish Life, which includes responsibilities such as 
marriage preparation.  Pastoral planning continues with a focus on consolidating parishes 
in New Haven and Hamden in the coming months.   

PRIORITIZATION EXERCISE 



 

The September Parish Council Meeting brainstormed a number of ideas aligned to our 
broader goals of discipleship and evangelization based on the perceived needs of the parish 
as expressed by council members and guests.  This month, a collaborative prioritization 
exercise of those ideas was conducted. 

Unranked list of ideas from September meeting. 

1. Stewardship Fair 
2. Overarching Theme / Parish Retreat 
3. Shirts and hats for school 
4. Pro-life ministry 
5. Turn off TV day 
6. Hiking / walking ministry 
7. Welcome card for new families 
8. Free weekly dinner 
9. Articles promoting parish life and community outreach 
10. Steubenville East Promotion 
11. Social Action w/ Children 
12. Children Liturgies / Music 
13. Campaign to invite people to parish 
14. Outdoor Mass 
15. Hybrid meeting capability 
16. Integrate school and parish activities 
17. Advent program to engage ministries 

Prioritization Exercise. 

The council members first aligned each of the 17 ideas to a grid which determined the 
effort required and impact which would be achieved.  Following this, the members voted 
on top ideas.  The exhibit below shows the outcome of the exercise.  



 

 

Prioritization Exercise Whiteboard  

 

Prioritization Exercise Results. 

Council members recommended to Father Stephen the three following ideas for initial 
priorities of the council: 

● A Stewardship Fair which would provide the opportunity to highlight and solicit 
involvement in our many parish ministries 

● A Themed Parish Retreat, similar to those we have done with Faith on Fire, 
Witness, Alive and Christ and Exile in the prior four years 

● An Advent Program to engage ministries. 

Next Steps. 

The upcoming parish council meeting in November will focus on the Synod and the call to 
action in our parish across the thematic propositions underlying the synod and themes to 
Encounter Christ, Become Missionary Disciples, Be Sent on Mission and Collaborate in the 



 

Local Church.  We expect that the prioritized items align with these propositions to Grow 
and Go and that we will enhance and expand upon them at subsequent sessions. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Liturgy.  Sunday liturgy is the central focus of our worship.  It is the most important 
contact of our parishioners.  The committee continues to look at the liturgical documents of 
Vatican II and the Roman Missal to build a vibrant celebration of the Eucharist with active 
participation.   

We have a goal to have the choir active for Christmas celebrations along with Taize services 
in Advent and Lent.  We encourage all ministers to be active in hospitality by greeting 
parishioners before Mass and wishing them a good day as they leave.  We will utilize 
leaders at Mass to assist with preparations.  Communion ministers will stand before the 
tabernacle facing the congregation.  We continue to have a silent pause before and after the 
readings and now will extend this between the intercessory  prayers. 

The All Souls Day Mass at 6:30 PM will include a chime after the name of each deceased 
person for the previous two years (due to the pandemic).  Thanksgiving Mass will be on 
Tuesday at 6:30 PM.  Schedules for Holy Days and Christmas will follow. 

Faith Formation of Youth.   K-6 enrollment is up from last year, and we are still registering new 
people.  In person classes are now full and any additional participants will be virtual.  The open 3rd 
and 5th grade teacher positions are filled.  Veterans Day cards are being made by the children and 
brought to homes.   A program based on the television series, The Chosen, has been developed for 
our Middle School parishioners.  This has been reviewed by the Archdiocese and is being 
considered in other parishes.  We want to thank Maria Damian who supports St. Mary school for her 
help in showing video content at our Faith Formation classes. 

Youth Ministry.  No updates this month. 

Adult enrichment.  Efforts are underway to prepare programs for Advent and Lent.  There are 
conversations with the Catholic Sports Speakers Bureau as well as Msgr. Matera.  A sale of Family 
Bibles is being considered as well as collaborations with other parishes.  There is cooperation with 
the Women’s Guild for these programs.  Other items for consideration include sending Birthday 
Cards to older parishioners. 

Social Action and Outreach.   Prepared and delivered meals to Mercy Shelter (9/6) and 
Immacare (9/27).  Delivered non perishable food items, sanitizing supplies, personal 
hygiene items and paper products to Hartford South Park Inn (9/12) and Simsbury Food 
Pantry (9/26). 

School board.  There will be updates following the Finance Council meeting on 10/18, 

Finance Council.  September Offertory:  $51,567  below budget by -$9,752. 



 

September Total Revenue:  $68,307 below budget by -$3,112   (Total Revenue includes 
things like stole fees, gifts, miscellaneous) 
September  Expenses: $48,705 below budget by -$8,234   
September Ordinary Income: $19,602 above budget by $5,122  (Good thing) 
 
On YTD basis we are in decent shape because the staff has been very tight on Expenses.  
The Finance Council continues to be concerned about Offertory, and will monitor that 
closely.  We are working on ideas with Father Stephen as to how to address this with the 
overall membership of the parish. 
 
Ladies Guild.  There is a promoters dinner being planned at Our Lady of Calvary.   The 
women’s retreat will be held March 11-13.   

Other Updates.  A clarification was made on which committees provide reports and have a 
presence at parish council by invitation or through pastor’s request.  It was suggested we 
formulate a plan for having other groups according to an overall plan at a future meeting. 

CLOSING 

Closing Prayer (Liturgy of the Hours Night Prayer) led by Fr Stephen.  

 


